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hunting season began because this

ture is worth a thousand words.By The Reading Laboratory and resurvey" meOiod of studying bold type, and study the maps,
written lor la textbook chapter. You survey graphs and picture captions to To a student laboring o v e r a

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. the chapter several times: first, find the main ideas; second, read textbook, the maps and graphs
We've discussed the "survey read the summary, the largest can be w orth much more.all of the bold type. Then read

the first sentence of each para-
graph to find the secondary ideas;

precaution was unheeded.

Hunting success continues slot'

on the Bly district as a result of

hot dry weather the first week of

the season. People are cautioned

to look out for logging trucks on

the Fishhole road, the county
road to Camp Six, and Road No.

3610 from the Lee Thomas Mea

One battlcline map of Grant's

Hunters are urged to be very
cautious with warming fires on

the Warner district as the current
high winds could very easily cause
a campfire to escape.

Hunting is fair to good on the
Silver Lake district; fishing at
Thompson Reservoir is fair.
Campers at Silver Creek Marsh
camp are asked to bring their own

drinking water. All main roads
into Silver Lake have logging
traffic.

Wilderness Campaign can tell
ou more than pages of text canskim the entire text to get a

stronger grasp of the secondary
ideas, and, finally, check off

and its easier to remember.
A simple curve in an economics
text can define a law in con dow area to Bly.

the major details that may re-

quire memorization.

6 across l across 1

6 I I

7 f I 8 19

crete, terms
that are much easier to under-
stand than the abstract theoriz

There is some fallen timber
over trails in the Paisley district.
Fishine runs from fair to poor

"Better Grades" Reader Service ,

co Herald and News
Box 941
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Please send me copies of
30 DAYS TO BETTER GRADES at $1 each.
Name
Address
City State

In this method, the first step
is the most important. If you

LAKEVIEW Weather has not

been stormy enough to start the

migration of the interstate deer1

herd, according to word from the

Drews Valley district in the week-

ly recreation report of the Fre-

mont National Forest.
Nearly al of the deer

killed in Uie state line area have

been small resident deer; there
is no indication of the migration
herd at this time.

Hunting has been poor due to

dry conditions; fishing is still good
at Cottonwood Meadow lake. Cau-

tion of logging traffic is advised
on the Dog Lake, Thomas Creek,
and Yocum Valley roads, as

wide load trucks are be-

ing used.
Fire danger is still high in all

districts because scattered show-

ers were insufficient to wet down
forest fuels. Hunters are urged to
clear an area at least 10 feet
wide to mineral soils when build-

ing fires in unimproved camp-
sites. Several warming and cook-

ing fires have gotten away since

Ideal Location
DOWNTOWN

Business or Office
Inquire

GUN STORE

on the Sprague, Chewaucan, and

Sycan rivers; Deadhorse and
Campbell lakes are poor areas
for fishing. If present cool air
continues, hunting should

get the main idea of the chapter,
everything else will make sense.
And the most valuable tools you
have to find the main ideas are
Uie maps and graphs.

Th old saw says that a pic- -

ing of the text.

Yet lots of students seem to
be afraid of maps and graphs.
They can look imposing when

you don't understand them, but
the little time needed to decipher
them will pay tremendous divi-

dends.

Battlcline maps can be the
most confusing. The first thing
you should do is study the key.
For the Wilderness Campaign,
for instance, there may be a

DEER
HUNTERS!
LUNCHES
TO GO!

solid line for Grant's troops andIBS
The

DANMOORE
HOTEL

1217 S.W.. Morrison St.
Portland, Oregon

All Transient Gueili. All Ihoae
who eoma return. Retee nol to
blsb, not low. Free garage, new
location block from Uotel.
Open nntll 10 P.M. TV's and
Radial. Reputation for clean
llneaa. Children ander seven, no
charge.

a broken one for Lee's army. It'll
look complicated, but if you take
your time and follow the map
line by line, you 11 see the whole

pattern of the campaign as the
, maa '6 'NvwaaiJ 's 'aNOHdaiai 'NiVfji c

'laddfid z '3oi i umoq --iivi 'u 'avsa oi 'awvi s
'S3QHS 'L 'NOISIA313t '9 'ONVM Z ssowy 'SHSMSNVlines shift.

The same thing holds true for

PROPAGANDA BATTLE

VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - Aus-

trian Communists have received
anti . Soviet propaganda leaflets
printed in Peking with the re-

quest to pass them on to attached
addresses in Communist East
Germany, informed sources said
here today.

The booklets were mailed to
Austrian Communists by the
"Chinese Society for Internation

IT'S THE ODESSA FOR:
BREAKFASTS LUNCHES DINNERS

Delicious Fried Chicken, Sinling Sreaks,
Ham 'n Eggs as You Like 'eml

HOME MADE PIE SANDWICHES

ODESSA COFFEE SHOP
ROCKY POINT ROAD

Closed Mondavi ' Ph. EL Rocky Paint
Open 6 la 9 P.M. Far Reservations

battle maps using arrows instead
of lines. Just take it piece by
piece, arrow by arrow, and theN.W. Wheat

Youth Survives 7 Hours

Painfully Pinned By Car
meaning will come clear.

Multiline graphs scare a lot of
students. But the same principle
holds. I ind In the key the mean

al Relations."ing of each line and trace it sep HOUSTON (UPII - Donald

Report of Condition
of

The Bank of Klamath Falls

of Klamath Falls in the State of Oregon at

the close of business on Sept. 30, 1963.

arately. Then, after you've under
Doctors at a Houston Hospital

where he was taken said Vlasek

received head injuries and a
stood each line, the graph itself

Not Going
To Russia

PORTLAND (UPI) - Much of

the surplus wheat sitting in rail-

road cars in Oregon and Wash-

ington will not go lo Russia, a
government official said Wednes

Vlasek heard the braces giving
way and tried frantically to get
out from under the car that was
settling down on top of him in

NOWS THE TIME TO SAW WOOD!will begin to communicate.
mild case of exposure from lyingTables of statistics are another

student-scare- Don't try 4o learn a garage.
on the cold concrete all night.

He was in fair condition today.
Travis said his brother was

them; it s foolish and timewast- The University of Houston stu
ing. Look for a pattern in the
statistics. If the entire table is

day. Ifemington.
CHAIN SAWS

dent felt the rear axle against
the side of his head and the full

weight of the vehicle slowly
pinned his skull to the concrete

devoted to showing that the real
working on the rear end of the
newly purchased car and had it
supported by braces and a jack.per capita income in the UnitedSydney Harris, manager of the

Portland Agricultural Conserva-
tion and Stabilization Service

"He moved the jack and thefloor Tuesday night.
States rose from X dollars to Y
dollars in a certain period of

lime, be satisfied with knowing
that the income rose and about

For more than seven hours. jUBfcm or? rv.ii Ibraces couldn't hold up the car,"
Travis said.commodity office, said 1,100 cars the former high school

of wheat under federal ownership Donald was an e end atfootball player screamed and

banged the side of the car with
his arms. No one heard him.

on Northwest tracks has been
consigned to Asia. Spring Branch High School in

how much it rose. Don't try to
learn each separate statistic; get
the main idea of the (able. 1959. He played football at Hous

"I don't know where the other 'I thought I was dead," Vlasek
In general, you can get a lot

ton until a knee injury put him
out of action a year ago.shipments are bound to," he said. said later.out of maps and graphs if voubut ours is ticketed for Japan, Finally, his brother Travis Vla

don't let them scare you. Just OUTCUT,
95 ril IT I ACT

sek, came into the garage earlyKorea, Okinawa, Formosa and the

Philippines." . Priced i AWednesday morning and found
him still conscious.About 6,900 railroad cars carry

go lo the key, find out what each
line or number means, then find
the overall idea behind the map
or graph and study it.

ar7a aear-l- h I

'EM ALL!(gOPp) From
"Jing privately owned grain also When wo found him he was so

are sitting on railroad sidings in hoarse from screaming you could

hardly hear him," the brotherWashington and Oregon. PIG TRADES LOW EASY TERMS!(Next: How a book Is differentHarris said the federal gov said. Donald said in a very
ernment has been bringing its from a television set.) calm manner to get the keys and

open the trunk and tack the cargrain Horn the Midwest for the

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with othtr banks nd cash Html In process
of collection 7??,631.1

2. United Stales Government obligations direct and guaranteed 889,100.13
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 133,891.43
6. Loans and discounts (Including 15,693.80 overdrafts 1,817,262.83
7. Bank premises owned $80,857.97, furniture and fixtures

116,401.91 97,?59.B8
11. Other assets 27,906.86
12. TOTAL ASSETS 3,688,053.04

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,192,174.12
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals partnerships, and

corporations 1,179,666.15
15. Deposits of Unlled Stales Government (Including postal

savings) 1W.9BI.3B

16. Deposits of Statos end political subdivisions 399,530.67
17. Deposits of banks 350,000.00
IB. Certified end officers' checks, ele 26,956.74
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS U?51,311.06

(a) Total demand deposits 1, 706.644.91

(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,544,666.15
J. Olher liabilities 52,548 03

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 3.303,859.09

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

?S. Capital, (a) Common stock, total par value WSO.OOO OO 250,000.00
26 Surplus , V 56.700.00
27. Undivided prottls 77,493.95
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 384,193.95
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3,688,053.04

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledoed or assigned to secure liabilities and for olher
purposes Including notes and bills redlscounted and se-

curities sold with agreement to repurchase! 666.592.34

I, Frank Tomlc, ot the bank, do solemnly affirm that
this report of condition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief,

CorrectAttest:
Frenk Tomlc

Directors.
Harry D. Bolvln
C. A. Henderson

, D, D. Reader

(SEAL)

Slate of Oregon, County ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of October,
1963, and hereby certify that am not an officer or
director of this bank.

John R. Ellis, Notary Public

My commission expires

last 15 to 16 months. He said the J.W. MMup. His car was hurling him so

Receives Term we had to be careful.
Travis, another brother, For

8,000 car total was "heavier than
normal" but he attributed this to
the increase in prices on the EUGENE (UPI)-- Dr. Hjalmar rest, 23, and the father, Frank

Vl:i,lr tlm frnninfl 734 So. 6th ' Ph. TUGentle of Eugene was sentenced
lo twd years in the state peniten Donald.

world market.
There has boon speculation the

grain was here for quick ship-
ment lo Russia as soon as Presi-
dent Kennedy approved the salcl

tiary and fined $2,500 Wednesday
He was convicted of manslaugh

ter by abortion. Defense Attorney
John Osborn said the conviction

Bambuti Pygmies are about will be appealed to the Oregon tf ?rotn me...the size of an child, Supreme Court. ate
Appling Raps Both Sides

of overstatements."SALEM (UPI) - Secretary of

State Howell Appling Jr. said to-

day he believed both sides in the

"Press releases by some stale
agencies as to the specific cuts
that would result from a negative
vote have obviously been designed
to play on fears lo the maxi

controversy over the legislature's
tax measure "have been guilty

mum," Appling said. Please don?
shoof ycuCM Da&YS y KI

"On the other hand, the timing
of a forced reduction in stale
agency budgets and in slate aid
lo local schools adds lo the diffi-

culty of accomplishing reform in
an orderly, discerning way. Some

before you buy any new or used car! reduction in the level of service
of important programs would un

(loubledly result from a negative
vole in those ciiumslanccs. seethe light"I think the truth lies some
where between the extreme claims
being made by both sides," Ap-

pling commented. tween us. VeTUa&arHomily
TVeelcly
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NATIONAL
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I'll to i Ton Pmjhml 4 Speed PICKUP

Delivers with: VWSW Tires V Heater I Defroster VFactory Undercoat vVinyl

Upholstery V Synchromesh Transmission v Up to 35 mpj v Easier, less costly to

tervice-- all S.A.L parts Parts Immediately available

V12 months-1- 000 mile factory warranty

DALE'S MOTOR CO.

on lh feature-packe- d

OCTOBER 13TH

Weekend Issue

Read oW fee Infrtiling
stories and txdfing articles

kWlfc CGf tt9

SUNDAY
JferalijanbJkto;

Klomoth Foils333 So. 6th St. An Orgoniiotion of Klomafh Bosin Doirymtn who work around th. clock in ordtr to brina vou th. intfeaj-bu- milk pOMibl. '
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